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The Argus.
We observe with pleasure (hat Jno. L. Russell,

Esq., h>!5 assumed the editorship of the Argus, hav¬
ing purchased it of the Adm'rs ot the late proprie¬
tor. We are well acquainted with Mr. Russell,
and barring his politics, lie is all that we could
wish. The Argus has a fine opening, and we hope
that it will meet with it due proportion of success.

We anticipate a pleasant and courteous editorial
relation with Mr. R., and shall at all times, we

tr ist, be prepared to do him impartial justice. We
hope that Mr. R. may succeed in his most sanguine
expectations, while we may be pardoned for ho¬
ping that the principles of his party will be mod¬
erated, rather than promoted, by his efforts. Hut
every one to his liking, and we doubt not but that
Mr. R. will discharge alike the duties u-hich he
onrarlo society aud to the principles which he hon¬
estly entertains. We will publish the "Inaugural"
as soon as receive it.

The County Court System.
Mr. Editok:.You wiil allow me to correct one

or two errors into which you have fallen. You
wi I recollect that I said, '*1 had no respect for
authority, merely as authority, especially wheremy
Judgment was not convinced." X did not press
i~«s argument from ancient usage, because I had
rcvetnice for it, although I think that where an
irteliluation has existed by law for a great many
y-ars, without undergoing any material change in
.la character; especially when conventions have
.-at upon it from time to time, that it ought to be
.presumed, under such circumstances, that no ma¬
terial change in its organization is required, until
the contrary is shown. This was the object of ray
inquiries touching this subject, But you have not
met them. 1 will dj you the credit, however, to
say that you have m:ide it the occasion ofa capital
stump speech to the independent voleis. I could
haruly have excelled it myself. But soberly, I had
no idea of stretching out this point so far. I in¬
tended it merely as a kind otfeeler.

Again, you represent me as considering you op¬
posed to the elective character of our Courts.
There you certainly err. 1 stated that you con¬
sidered the necessity for the change you adcoeated
.'as growinginpartoutof the elective character
of the courts, and il part oul ofcircumstances pe¬
culiar to the West." If I erred iL this it is imma¬
terial at present; but surely I never considered you
any thing but a good, staunch republican, inside
and out.
But a truce to explanations. Let arguments

and misconceptions heretofore alluded to, be left
out of the question and allowed to pass for what
they are worth; and that you may have no further
cause for complaint, I will allow you to state your
own position. Aud, first as to your abstract views
of what the County Court System ought to be,
you say: "A justice torfour counties entirely un-
associated, exc-pt in questions of county police,
(for which a special day could be set,) could be
well pai-i, Ot less expense to the lax-payer," than
under the present system. Now, sir, I consider
s ich a judicature as you suggest, exceptionable in
'ot°. FoJ» fr°m the delays incident to trials by
jury, (especially if nliowedjn all questions of fact,)
such as summoning and empannelling jurors, new
trials. &c., the Docket would soon becomc full to
overflowing, and continuances from time to time
multiply. 'I he consequence would be that as your
Judge could not sit more than one week (T) in
each county,and in a short timea Judge for each
county would have to be created, or the business
of the courts neglected. And thus we should go
back again to the system that I combctted, (suc¬
cessfully. I trust,) in my last. Was it not well
that I did combatit? for surely it wou d come to
this complexion at last..But you say, your Judge
or justice, "could be paid at less expense to the
.taz-payer. Perhaps so; but liow would it fare
with the suitor? You were certainly very wisein
thus discriminating between the tax-payer and the
suitor; and I give you oreditforit. But-hear usa Ut¬
ile further. Jurors without number, are to be
pa d; additional expenses in the way of issuing
and serving summonses, &c.; fees of counsel to
be increased, as their preparations would necessa¬
rily have to be more elaborate, to come before a

Judge of legal acquirements; the rules of pleading
having to be adhered to with greater strictness,
gcing to increase both the delay and expense; and
other m.Uters to which I need not now advert. All
these you must be aware, would be the appendages
of your System. This might suit the lawyer, very
well; but. quere: would it suit the client? So
much for your abstract views. (Abstractions?)
As to your practical views, you say, "We v.ould

iww have legal questions fried by the Circuit
Judge, and reserve to this" (the County Court,)
"principally questions of county police, and very
immaterial legal questions, small in Tact, andsmnll
in value of subject matter." As to this view ofthe
subject, I have only to say that I consider it lia¬
ble to nearly the same objections as the for-
raeT. Ifmy argument is sound as to the one, it
will hold equally good as to the other. And here
I leave tb;s point of the discussion; hoping in one
or two more short articles to bring the whole sub¬
ject to a close. JONAS PEPPER.
Jonas is himself ngain and follows us up in

. article No. 3, in which we may be allowed lo ex¬
press the r pinion that he is more unfortunate than
in hu former article. We supposed he would
back out from his argument derived from the past
and he has accordingly done so ill a very credible
manner, though with a lingering affection for the
institutions of the past. We have but a word to
say'bn this subject as we are satisfied, as is Jonas,
with our- "stump speech." A convention compos¬ed of a majority of the advocates of stand-stiliism,
who were opposed to all real reform and whose
principal aim and object was to retain power,
wliicli liad been conferred upon them not by the
people, but by the optration of a state of represen¬
tation entailed upon us in Regal times. The con¬
vention of '75 was appointed and the representa-

jti^n therein determined by a House of Burgesses
holding their places under the mandate of Eng-1! land. The convention^of 1829 and 40 was desig-nateil by a legislature elected by virtue of the]' constitution of'76, and the convention of J830

a
.was appointed by virtue of the action and judg¬
ment of a legislature sitting by virtue of the con-

t stitution of, 1830. In none of these conventions
.cere the people represented.. That of '76 allow¬
ed freeholders only to vote. The members of the
cuijje/iijon^ol 1829 were elected by freeholders
alone, while that of 1830 was elected by freehold
en and a certain class of tax payers, to the exclu-

"

sron of many,good citizens. The Legislature call-:
ing tl eTast convention, disregarding the fact that^SdiWest had nearly 100,000 more of white per¬
sons than fhe East, yet gave the East by their
apportionment 17 delegates more than the West.
The people as such have never been represented
ip convention and when Jonas wishes us to re-'
spectitbe-action of past conventions, he'must first;
show us that those conventions were fairly organ-
jfed ,and fuUjr represented the sentiments of the
fonstftuent body. One sid.-d conventions^ lepre-

senting one interest, to the exclusion of another
in part even, are unfair and must stifle the free ex-

pression of the people.
The sum or the objections urged by Jonas to

our abstract views of what this court sho'uld have
been, is incorrect, being based in toto upon erro¬

neous assumption. "The delays &c., incident to
trials by jury" would apply equally to the pres¬
ent syslem as we would have thewme juries under
oursystem as under the other. The dockct would
not become crowded, as our judge would, from
his knowledge of law and legal proceedings,
travel rotter /aster than the present county court
can travel, owing to the necessary Ignorance of
he justices and the many points raised by mem¬
bers of the bar which have to be argued by them
and then guessed at by the court. All this delay
would be saved, for the court would then decide
for itself as does the Circuit Court. One week is
long enough for a quarterly court with a legal judge
to sit, and if it look longer than that we should
advocate some other change and think our judge
should be removed. A week is the average time
taken by the Circuit Couit out of the cities and it
meets only twice n year.
Jonat concedes the lessened expense to the tax

payer, but asks how would it be with the suitor..
W e unhesitatingly answer that it would be cheaper
to Inrn. He would have no more expense in anv
aspect, and then a speedy and able trial would be
cheaper and more sat sfactory in every particular.
But Jonas says that "fees or counsel would be in¬
creased because they would have to make better
preparations to come lefore a judge of leBal
acquirements." This is erroneous, but if true
would furnish us with the best possible argument
m our view of this matter. An incompetent court
and incompetent counsel, and where are the poor
suitors! Really Jonas your system is doubly bad,
as >our present system wants, according to your
argument, legal qualifications both at bench and
bar. As to our practical views, Jonas says that if
bis argument is good as to the fust branch, it is

equally good as to the ether. Grant it. But does
it not follow thatir tl.ey are bad and unsound as
to the first they are equally so as to the others
U * leave the question then for the present, having
we think satisfied Jonas even, thathis whole argu¬
ment is unsound, being based upon assumptions
which have no foundation in Tact, but rest merely
upon his misconception of the workings of the
system to which we have alluded.

Correspondence or the Neshvllle True Whig.
Wheei.inq, Va., Jlay 2, 1853.

Tr" Whio..A few lines in relation
to this important and flourishing city may not be
uninteresting to your numerous readers^ The

th?fSinno Wi'te ?-n£ee Which sPa"s the Obio a'

to n ..?/// l ich has beec such an eye sore
to a little village above it, has given it a name
co extensive with the Uni'ed States? This stupen
,£!!u ,r Ur<rthe cilli!ens are truly proud or, par¬
ticularly as its completion was not the work of

n^tChpP,tl Sl?'ibUt ralherof the mass of the peo¬
ple.the day laboiers.who came foiwrrd .,.,i

consumated.their and S1':endlJ "°tk .a*

to this city "has give'n a 'new'Tin^tustO trid^'maufactones aud business operations generally, 'since
WberiKv T\he foIwa'd^ AeichanUor
" heeling ha\ebeen laboring under many unpleas¬
ant"1, serious disadvantages, both to themselves
and their friends who have favored them with their
business, from the fact that there has not been

Cumberland Sumcic,nlon the road this side of

mXtS ? 1° °aVy 're,ght 0(1 as fast 03 >' accu
mu ated. I have been credibly informed that the
nnlii company has contacted for a sufficient
number ol locomotives, which were to have been

'wl Jr? 6 ?mce' but owingto the many strikes
which have taken place in Baltimore among the

nt« Thi*', caus!nE a general derangement of busi¬
ness, the manufacturers have been unable to fill
their orders. Ibis is now fast being remedied and
in a short time it is thought everything will be in
apple pie ' order, and fully meet the expectationsor the warmest friends or the road.
borne of the forwarding merchants have ware-

!r.f3 °? " la,?e and extensive scale, of whTch l
shall particularize in ruture.others wiih smaller
ones, though admirably arranged, and well adapt¬
ed for business. Many, very many, new store

stamtalTn be'ng erectei1' a sub¬
stantial and durable manner, in a word the whole

down !niiers,,.?bemaslateof transition.tearing
°Ph ,,o-

K up 18 the order of the day.
1 he "Sprigg House," which is to go into oDera-

of lhis is one of the
r

b«ildmgs in the West, and beinE situ-
ithesteamboat lan*l»ng, and adjacent

lantn ?a ,a depot' will present superior ad¬
vantages 111 locality to the traveler, and the renu-
tation of the gentleman in charge of it will be a
sufficient guaranty that nothing will be left undone

guests.
10 the cumfort and liappiness of its

Wheeling throws down the gauntlet to fho

ority Of herntI?f IeSti0f ,lnanllilld'" for the superi-
?',ul B'ass- Tl,u La Belle, Bel-

-thousands^Mr"" T ^°rkS' are manufacturing
their wav info nlft. ° "0llS Pf Week- whicb f''<d

,
aU tbe principal cities of the West

nr In Pr"^ }h8mselves on the superiority and finish
me-alfo'r .les t?^D,ake. "sing "one but the best
tl fs lei^r »"nU ? 5"? l,urP°ses- The limits of
th nJfr Ji Li?, admit or a full detail or many
t on? s,l0uld llke to mention or in this connec-

eontraciid^l5 "^h^K0-"1 'fng,h b"t somewhat

bv a hi?>h h;n 7 ' bemg bounded on the east

Jlgb hill almost, a mountain, which is a nerlect

\sleh'!nfV,WVael at fro"'"-"' three

neo ol t . 1 he citizens are a Union loving
Pfoplc knowing no Aorth no South, and no East
WW"en lhey enler their coal bank% and no

^..:XWl,e" th7 "ass ov« that' Ze"n
Oh n -ft? und «° "P Indian Creek in
ciiv T h ®;fronnd suitable for building on. in the
la L r r

suPP°se " °»'d accommodate a poim
.Si .? .(roin eight- to one hundred thousand .
a fine'Ich^f'h °ff im°, fiTe ""da.eachS,^
-a nne school house and a free school.

ror some cause unknown »o me the ladipc i.o.

ilnm6 ? theii hair out to suchan
immoderate prolongation on the Bi,l. i ,!
heads that th£y loo!mo°re Hke Well wfa[
ZhWc" )aS ab0Utr kCaPt-M«o:v's fine boat the
; I c."y> one or the Union Line pickets hn«

wLarr'Vei:: a" tbe gentleman irj charge of the

J^bin Sh^9nlr^,akinga look through her fine

deservedly high in the "He^coimadeHs'a?

Ihe editors and publishers or Wheel.ng?^ for the

s ort aendanlLCOUr:e^ "'ended to me during my

[From the Merchants' Exchange Circular.3
BALTIMORE STOCK. AND MONEY MAKKET.

Saturday, May 14.
There has been a very limited amount of busi¬

ness done this week at the Baltimore Stock Board;the whole amount of sales being something over3139,000. The principal falling off in sales hasbeeu in Baltimore &. Ohio Railroad Shares, but as
the transfer books are now opened, greater nctlviJ
ty in this security may be expected; sales for'theweek amount to 680 shares at 79aSO, cash; 405 at
79a80i, on time; they close to-day, 794 bid, 804askeJ. with an upward tendency. Of the Bonds
we report sales of,.22,700, principally of the loan
of 1835 at 914a91i; also, of 6000 of ParkersburgConverts ble Bor ds at 994; 1000 guarantied do 105.York & Cumberland Shares have declined i; we
note sales at2Ua2iJ. There has been some move¬
ment in'New Creek Coal Co., a new secur.ty in
our market; we n jte sales of 2520 Shares at 2ia2j.fully equal to New York ratts. State and CityLoans continue very stiff at tlie quotations. _W!enote a sale to-day of City 6's, 1890, as high as 108.Bank Stocks generally are in request tat; the rates
quoted in our lHt.

; Money is quite easy. The Banks are now dis-
couuting all the good paper that is offered, havingnot over 4 months to ran, leaving a very small
amount of first class names for neg-otiiiUbii on1 the
Street. We note A No. 1 endorsed paper 6ia"l
percenti; best single names 7tal0; good to fair
paper 10al6 per cent.

.» ; )i ¦¦ I--J U

Accident at Da* Rice's >-The
Natchez^tipKvf^Thu^4»yjvgg^-says:-"On the:

by theihise Brazilian tiger, who had beco<rtg%unruly;-. Mr. Hamilton, however,w succeeded mlmastering the ierocioittjg^^j^^hM.i.W0\tnd3UinJ th.Wjgh badt^teft(H!d«W^<^7ji5iS
ing the hazardous exhibition."

The Explosion of tho Steamer Jenny LLud.

THRILLING AND HORRIBLE DETAILS.

The San Francisco papers bring us the full par¬
ticulars of the explosion on bonrd the steamer Jen¬
ny Lind, which occurred on the lGth ultimo, on
the passage from Alviso: to San Frajicitco, with
from 125 to 100 passengers. It appears that when
off Pulgas Kanche, nud While the steamer was go¬
ing at ordinary speed, a' violent tremor was felt
throughout the boat, like the con'eussionproduccd
by the firing of a cannon, and, in a second after, a
tremendous report was heard, and the whole vessel
enveloped in a dense cloud of scalding steam
The plate on the after-head of the boiler had been
blown out, and the steam and boiling water rush¬
ed out with fearful vio^nce. The bulk bead, sep¬
arating the boiler from the cabin, which was aft,
oMhe'-lfock "ltoaUlousaiul fragments by the force
The cabin was a closely confined room, 1G by 9

feet, with small windows looking out upon a sort
of gangway that intervened between it and the
railings. It was just about dinner time; the table
was spread and a few minutes before the ladies
and children, and gentleman in charge of ladies,
h«.d been introduced into the cabin so that they
might not be incommodated by the rush to the din¬
ner table when tbe bell should ring, nnd were
about seating themselves at the table, when the
explosion took place, and a dense volume of steam
rushed into the cabin. All in the room were
stricken as if wilted by heat. They were scalded
frightfully externally, and nil inhaled the fearful
steam. Not one escaped. All were either killed
instantly or have sinoe died. Many of them had
their clothes torn Irom them and the skin entirely
bunied off their faces nnd bodies.
The scene presented was horrible beyond de¬

scription, not simply the scalded, but all were
more or less mangled by the fragments of the boil¬
er and bulk head, nnd streams of blood flowed
from the mutilated bodies.
Some few of the gentlemen managed to grope

their way out of the cabin, crying piteously to
those above to save their wives and children.
When some of the passengers who were unhurt
rushed l-elow, a sight presented itself which slag-
gere I them, and some became faint. They found
the dead and dying lying in a confused mass upon
t he floor, covered with fragments or chairs, tables,
rurmturc and timber, and horrible to relate, were
writhing in the scalding water six inches deep on
the floor. Peor little children were crying piteous
)y for their mothers, who could hear, but blinded,
could not see. Mothers shrieked in agony, calling;
upon some one to save their children. The pic¬
ture even in our recollection, is heart rending.
Such was the scene in the cabin.
The violence of the steam struck as we have

said against the bulk-head in the rear of the boiler,
and the greater poilion burst through the cabin ill
itsmisf'.on of death; while another portion recoil¬
ed and rushed to the forward part, killing instant¬
ly one of the firemeu, who was standing in front
of the furnace doors, mortally scalding another on
the forward deck, and killing severil of the pas¬
sengers who were standing on the forward pari of
the lower deck.
Those of the passengers standing on the forward

part of tbe upper deck were neaily all saved, a
few only were scalded, and those not dangerously.
Those about mid-ship, right over the boUer, were
entirely uninjured.
But the most terrible destiuction was on the af¬

ter-part of the upper deck, just over the cabin.
Here a large number of passengers were congrega¬ted. After the steam had done its work of destruc¬
tion in the cabin, it burst up in the companion
way, and in an instant swept those in its way to
the deck. Not a man around stood. Fifty lay
prostrate, scalded and wounded* shrieking in ag¬
ony, and some mourning out their last moments of
life.
As soon as the consternation had subsided, those

who had escaped rushed to the assistance of the
sufferers, who were brought v.p on deck and loll
out, some of them oil mattresses and otheis on the
bare planks, with the carcasses of a number of hogs
rauged on the decks as pillows. The cries of
pain were fearful. Some lost their senses and ra¬
ved madly; others were seen staggering blindly
about, the skin hanging in threads from their
bodies and from their hands, like gloves turned in¬
side out.
Many of them had their clothes literally torn off

them, ana shivering in the cold while burning in¬
ternally and cryun 'or water. Many were literal¬
ly scalped, their hau melted off, as it were by the
steam. Some who were inching around frantic
with pain, had t_ be seized to j ievent them from
jumping overboard. Their clothes were otiippedfrom them as soon as possible, but horuble to re-
late, the skin from their bodies pealed otl with
them.
Some one went to assist a poor fireman who was

scalded terribly. He said to them: "Leave me
and go to some one to whom you can do some good.I'm a dead man!" and in a few momenta afte r
expired.

Mr. James Tobin, late of the firm of Tobin &
Duncan, was standing near the companion-way
leading to the cabin, and talkiug to Mr. Shelton,
when lie felt the tremor before alluded to. Famil¬
iar with such accidents on the Mississippi river,
and knowing what it portended, even before he
heard thelexplosion, and simultaneously with the
gushing up of the steam, with extraordinary pres--
ence of mind, he jerked apart the fastenings
around his neck of a heavy cloak he had on,
thrpw it entirely over his head, wrapped his hands
in the folds, and prostrated himself to the deck.
The furious volley of steam rushed over and
around him, but he lay with his hand clasped ovtx
Ins mouth and held his breath. This he did as long
as he could, when he made a gesp to recover him¬
self, and again held his breath. Even through the
thick, folds of his cloakr.through fyis hand.low.
dowu on the deck.half a minute after the explo-
sian, the air was painfully hot. In a little more

than^a minute, he raised his cloak to see if he
could breathe.-found it still too hot and covered
himself up a^ain. In two minutes be uncovered,
completely unhurt.he had not even been singed,
his cloak was burnt, and almost dropped to pieces.
JJeside him lay poor Shelton, to whom he had just
been talking, fearfully scalded iuteinally and ex¬
ternally, and now, poor fellow, dying. Mr. Tobin
was the only man of the whole crowd around him
who rose up. His escape, under Providence, is
due to his presence cf mind alone.
Among the wounded were Mr. J. D. Hoppe, of

San Jose, badly; and Mr. L. W. Ryder, slightly.
| £Stateuentop Arthur Spri.no..The Philadel¬
phia Ledger contains an account of another long
interview with Arthur Spring, the condemned
murderer, in which he not only, protests his own

innocence, and asseverates the guilt of his sou of
the inurder of the two females, but declares that
his son is guilty of all the crimes with which he
himself has been charged. The Ledgei says:
'The result of the interview with Spring has cer¬

tainly con tinned the lormer impression that he is a
most remarkable man. He will talk by the hour
without betraying tbe slightest symptom indicative
of remorse, and it would puizle a Philadelphia
lawyer "to trap him into any contradictory state¬
ments by the most rigid cross-exuimnation. Ac¬
cording to his own accounts he is the most unfor¬
tunate man alive, having been invariably a vic¬
tim, and made to suffer for the ghilt of others.
He Jells his story with an air of sincerity and
truth, almost melting into tears in speaking of the
fate of the two murdered women, and expressing
an apparently heart-felt sympathy in the bereave¬
ment of Mr. Lynch, and the infants left mother¬
less, by the foul crime of which he stands con¬
victed.

Woruj'sTkmitkrance Convestion..A meeting
:has been held in New York, and a committe ap¬
pointed, to call a World's Temperance Conven¬
tion to assemble in that'city on the 8th or Septem¬
ber next, and to continue in session lor the space
of four days. Daring the meeting, the Bloomer
women. Miss Susan B. Anthony and Mrs.'Abby
Kelly entered the hall, and claimed seats as dele¬
gates. T{(e presiding officer would,riot give ttiera
a hearing, whereupon amidst much confusion, a
Rev. Mr. Uigginson got up arid.'seceded,' declaringthat he could no longer remain a member of a conventi'on that had denied women the right to be
heard in the hall. A nnmber ofdelegates follow¬
ed Mr. Bigginson, and the understanding is, that
they are to have a meeting by themselves, to or¬
ganize a World's Temperance Convention (with
women's. rights) on their own hook.

|usferrraLM«cE ktwi*# the Roirr&T8vbrtjro*-
tjrti.te-The-following estimate is given by the New^
York Herald of the distance saved over the Pana¬
ma andlNicaragua routes by theTehuantepec route
.the negotiations for which are being concludedby our Government with Mexico:
The'distance from New York to Saw1Jftkncisco, vm'PjBMMP H« 992 HUes ^
iRfciWkround numb^^^L^) *' 1*

.VinTehuantepec route, 3,800 i« .'
'Jo .a t < H .«".

.S£SKKrt.«.tSKUiS.York ond Havana of clear gain.FrornNewfJESrk to San Francisco,W tWNiea'ragua route, the distaneSSTOWO Amies.^^uantepet: route*" ^
Distance reduced 700 "

[From tho Baltimore Patriot ]
Written at the CJrnre of Washington.

BY OLIVER I. TAYLOR.

CThe author encountered, in a trip along the Potomac, -

European gentleman of rank and education, who, with the
maguilicence ol Westminster Abbey doubtless bolore his
mind, oil beholding the simple, unadorned aspect or Mount
Vernon, remarked willi surprise, nut unmixed with Irony,"and is this all your Coufltry^doi* tor Washington!"]
And is this all? What \Vould'st thou have? Some vast
And colonnaded pile, whose mounting fiout
Should look with daringgaze in Heavuh's calm face,
And adamautine walls, and pendant arms /.^s, V"-^*
With loyal banners deck'd, toguard tlie clay,
The coihu'd clay ol greatness? Hot such, not such
For hi in. These, the cold and solemn mockeries
Which cunning Tyranny invents to awe
The pulseless souls of his lame worshippers,
Befit not hi in, whose lile majestic was,
Yet firm, and Tree from guile and empty boast
AS these high,' everlasting hlllsi and pure -

As yon clear heaven which smiles upon his grave.
Wh*twould'st thou have? Is not this spot or earth
Ttlost beautiful?' Toll not that doierul bell,*
1 like it not. <1U tones might well befit
The wail or woe, stern images orshroud,
And pall, and agoinizipg tears: but this,
O, this, why,- 'tis a scene orjoy 1 The blue
Kejoicing stream, kissiug each stalwart rock.
As if to wiu the sternuess from its lace,
Goes singing on its way past liappy homes
Blest with the Kindliest fruits of earth. And here
The hills have found a pathway to the sun,
Catching the earliest smile ol coming morn.
And the last glory of departtr.g day.
The flowers breathe their holiest incense round.
And all the air is musical with bit ds
That flit from spray to spray.

And here, in this
Sequestered nook, where trees of deathless verdu'e
Spting irom out.the mould.taking their Toot
From consecrated dost.here slumbers all.
All of greatness that can die I Tread lightly !
For methinks his saluted spirit broods in all
The perrum'd air, and hallows every scene
Of this most lovely spot.

And is this all?
Back to thy lordly Isle, and say to thein
Wuo wear their greatness in a jewel'd star,
A purple robe and blazou'd sepulclne,
That thou hast seen the grave of huu whose fame
Is wedded to eternity, bsneath
Whose eye their haughty lion quail'd, before
Whose "brow earths proudest inoLarchs shrank, abash'd
At tneir own littleness, and whose mighty arm
It was that broke, us straws the galling yokes,
Audilash'd to earth the clanking chains they lorm'd
For men of tiee-born souls!

And is this all?
And say, beside that grave thousaw'st one, who,Nurtui'd in the free and Jertile West, and taught
By his own lolty bills and chainlets* floods
To loathe the very lurnool Tyrauay, bow'd
Him there, and felt such aspirations high,
Such pride unutterable, aud such holy awe
As no Delphian vao, no Pilgrim aluiiie
onilesied Mecca, und 110 mouldeiiug cross
Oi tower; clad inverdure ilch with blood «

Of mat tyied saint or \yarrior, ere could stir
Withiu.his youthtul veins I And he but 0110
Ol twice ten million heart-* that throb like Ida,
That.turi them to this grave, a nation's shrine,
Aud gather here such nerve for noble deeds,
That sliould'some rash, intruding foe ere dare
To wrest from them the sacred olrth right won
By him who slumbers hoie, or ever seek
With Saciilegious hand to uiar the deep
Repose of his most com»ccrated spot, then,
As multitudinous a's the ocean's Waves,
Their swards would leap from out their sheathes, and
1 n th:ir avenging arms for freedom, home [strika
And Gdd, deeming their lives a paltry price
For the baro piivilege to fight for such
A heritage!

And say, the grave that thus
Could fire the heart of youth, could win the love
Ofmationandof maid, boionot a trace
Or blaxon'd eulogy; no funeial urn.
No sculptur'd shaft ol Parian roaihle.
And no bristling arms o'ercanopied with gold.
But simple, grand, serene as his own life,
It lies within the dim old wood she lov'd
So well: the broad blue heaven that smiles above,
Hia epitaph;.the stream that murmurs by,
Hiscverlastiug dirge 1

Back with thy thoughtsOriordly birth; bring not thy empty trappingsHere. He ueeds.them not.

.it is thecustom or vessels to^toll their bell* while pas¬
sing Mount Vernon.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Mr. EniTOtt.Please announce that Ausolox Uidoly

is a candidate for the House of Delegates.
ma 14 FARMERS OF OHIO COUNTY.

Please announce LEWIS STEENROD, Esq., as a cau.
diilate for the State Senate, from the district composed of
Hancock, Brooke and Oldo counties. He is the man who
will receive the cordial support of the

iua9 PEOPLE.

Mr. Editor:.Please annouuee Dr. JOHN ENGLISH,
as a candidate for the next House of Delegates rroin Ohio
County, and oblige maO SHORT CHEEK.

Editors Intklliqenckr:.Please announce the name of
Dr. JOHN C. CAMPBELL, or Ohio county, as a suitable
persou to represent us in tho next House or Delegates of
Virginia. His experience and known ability Tequire no

commendation. We hope he will consent to serve and ac»
cord to the wishes of ap29 OHIO COUNTY.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
We are requested to announceTHOMAS M. GALLY, ot

theclty or Wheeling, and Dr. JOHN C. CAMPBELL, of
Ohio county, as candidates for the House or Delegates,
well qualified to represent Ohio county in the next LegUia-
ture or Virginia. a] 29

SENATORIAL NOMINATION.
To the Editors or the Intelligencer:.You are respect-

fully requested to annouuee, In your paper, that D. M.
EDG1NGTON will be a candidate'for the Senate of Vir¬
ginia, at the election to beheld on the 4th Thursday in
Ma), and that he will bo supported by the voters or the
district without respect to party.

Many citizen* of Wheeling and Ohio County..

Pcrniaujlnir Dye.
THIS Dye Is warranted, if used according to directions

to change the hair from, any other color, to a beautiful
Auburn, or

PERFECT JET BLACK,
without

Staining the Skin.
Price, GO cents per bottle. For sale by KELLS 4- CALD.

WELl, Wholesale Agents, and by WM. R. McKEE-

REMOVAL.
I HAVE removed my wholesale stock of DRY GOODS

AND NOTIONS, to the new four story brick building,
No. 117, Main Street,

west side, between Monroe and Uniou streets, where 1
will be prepared with an eariy and extensive Spring
Stock, direct from Importers and manufacturers, which 1
would be pleased to have ray old friends and customers
to call'and examine.

feb4 WM. T. SELBY.
rcy/. Qi Metcalf will be found at the above establish¬

ment. where he awaits Lis old friends.

inrPOISONING.^D
Thousands brParents who use Vormiruge composed of

Castor Oil, Calomel, &c., are not aware, that while they
appear to beuefit the patient, they are actually laying t.ie
foundations for a series of diseases, such as salivation,
loss of sight, weakness or limbs, etc.
In another column will be found the advertisemetnt o

Hobensack's'Medicines, to which we ask the attention of
all directly interested in their own as well as their chil¬
dren's health. In Livercomplaints and all disorders ari¬
sing from those of a bilious type, should make use of the
only genuine medicine, Hobensack's Liver Pills.
\S3m**Be not deceived,'* but ask for Hobensack's Worm

Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that each has the sig¬
nature of the Proprietor, J. N. HOBENSAOK, as none
else are genuine.

1o the voters ofthe third District in Virginia, for elect¬
ing a Commissioner of the Board ofPublic Ivork*.

Gentlemen,.rSlnce declining again to ruh for Congress, I
have, unexpectedly, received solicitations from various
parts of the third District to become a candidate for the
Board of Public Works If you think 1 can beof service
to you in this new position, you are aiUberly, to command
Whatever of ability 1 may possess to promote, in that con
nectlon, the best Interests of my.native State.

Most Respectfully,.
J. Hi H. BliALE.

House of Representatives, Feh. 17, 1863.

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the State Home.HBNBy jV. hafi OUD,Importer and Dealer in Curtains, Curtain Ma-

" '1 TERIALS, AND FURNITURE COVERINGS,WHICH he offers at the lowest market prices,!WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.The stock comprising, in part, the following:Embroidered\Lace Curtains; ~."*

Do A/uslin Do
Drapery Laces 4* Muslins;
French Brocatells. all widths
and colors;

Satin de Laines;
Damasks?

i, ino luiiowing.
Gilt Cornices;
do Pins;
do Bands,
Canopy Arches and Kings;Cords, Tassels,- Gimps,
Fringes, Curtain Drops,drc.

A Ian,© stock or. FRENCH PLUSHES, or.all colors and

JB, «nd HOLLANDS Of; allcolors for shading.N. B. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measureof the helghth and width o' he entire frame of window.
nwrH-lrddkw

v n-

EAGLE SASH FACTORY.
E LIAS DEW cf- C O

Doors,Q
, _., HIAPT ACTt/B®«« or

'

art. Mouldings, Sash and Veniti'jn Shutters,
I i r n it S t b I r. TJacob

CBKTRBVWHKBUN6, VA.UJSATKa WUEKUim, VA.,; 0TTAV1KG completed our extensive Factory, we areXX now prepared to fill all orders lor Sash and Doors, ofA«Mnr .

5 NEWS FOR THE LADIES.
-I Diil^yScslyed^by Kvpresa, this rtsy-my seconajrtock.I of Bonnets, entirely new styles; also, crape shawls,lummersilks, tissues, andother seasonatolejaoofls: i. \
raaJMJwd ALKX. HAYMAN.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
ForOneNight' Only.ORANDSKrTBBTAIlVi!IENT.

AT >THE MELODEON HALL.
Oil Tuesday lYijght. May I^th.

T^OFITEK'S great painting or The Captive Isra.XV elites, with 37 figures life aixe. Also
. Grand Concert iBy -Madame ROSALIE DURAM), assisted by Signor^OVELLI and other talented artistes.OS"Doors open iif7 oclock, entertainment begins at 8.OCy*Ttbkets reduced to 35 cents. No half price.

a. Latham. *

l. t. woupW
Latham and Woods,

[-SUCCESSORS TO LATHAM AND M'BIRNEY.]
FORWARDING AND

Commission Merchants.
And Produce Dealers.

No. 20, Public Landing,
[Between Main and Sycamore Streets,]

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
C»"Office 3 doors west of Sycamore. inay!7:ly j

WINDOW FASTENINGS.
JUST received at No. 216 Main Street, those long look¬

ed for Patent Window Fastenings, the latest an.I best
ever invented to hold hoisted windows. For sale whole-"ile and retail and put up by the undersigned.Just received a lot of Zinc White, the only In the City.Every kind of Faint ready mixed by the undersigned.MaylTdl til. LEVI \VEELLS.

SALE.
BY virtue ofan order orthe Circuit Court ofOhio Coun¬

ty, made in tho case or K. Crangle & Co., againstNelson Drigg3, 1-will expose to sale at public auction onThursday, ViCtb day of May, 18c3, at the Auction Rooms ofG. Jit iSc C. Li Wickham, 2 Barrels of Brandy, 2 casks orHardware, and 3 Hall chests of Tea.
Terms:.A creditor six moil hs; the purchaser givingbond and security, beariig interest from day oi sale.
May 17. ids. H. fit. KOFF, Com.

An Ordinance
Concerning Merchant*, Foricarding and Commission Mer

chants, and oUiera required to take out licence*.
Sec. 2. "On the SOth day or May annually, it shall bethe duty of]the Clerk to deliver to the Sergeant or the City,

a list ef all the merchants, *c.,' who shall have Tailed to
nay the tax as?elsed upon litn , and if any person namedin the said list shall fail to pay the said Sergeant the amountOf the tax so assessed against him, lolUt the addition offive per centum commi$sicn thtreon, within ten days aftert lie said 20th day of May, annually, then it shall be theduty or the said Sergeant to prosecute the said person lor
the violation of this Ordinance, or to sue for the recoveryof tho taxso assessed.
Copy teste, G. W. SIGHTS, CPk.
moyi7-2w.

PROSPECTUS
' ' C O T T 0°NT PLANT,"
A SOUTHERN Commeicial Organ Published at Washington City, to promote Diiect Trade, Agriculture and
tho development ofour resources. To advocate at Wish-ineton, alan, the internets of the South in regard to the Pa¬cific Railroad, edited by C. G. Baylor, Esq.. late U. S.Consnl at Amsterdam, and K. G. Barnwell, o South Caro3Una, long connected with Dellow'a Review*. subsciip-tion $'i,00. Address Jas. H. M'Mechen, Wheeling, Va.May 17, 1853.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Hempfield Railroad.

PROPOS \LS will be received at the Engineer's office inWheeling, until the 5*3d day o! May, ror all tb? heavysections remaining to be let «n the Hempfield Kailroadbetween Wheeling and Washington. Contractors havinglorce ready to put immediately at work can be accommo¬dated with jobs by privato contract at any time before the23d.
The heavy work on the next division, extending rromWashington to the Monongnhela river, 25 miles, Cand pos¬sibly that on the entire line Irom Washington to Greens

burg) will be ready ror examination by contractor arter
tho meeting or the Board, on the 20th inst , and will thenbe put immediately under contract. Oil this division 13
a tunnel 1600 rcet longThe pro!ilestspecificatlon and forms orproposal.are nowready for examination, nt the Engineer's office in Wheel¬ing, where all needful information can be supplied.By order of tlie Board.

ROBERT T. CONRAD, President.Charles Ellet. jr., Chief Engineer. mat6Courier, ZauesviUet Herald. Steubenvilte; and Intelli-
gencor, Marietta, will publish three weeks each, andchaigethis office.

POTATOES.
HBLS. Potatoes, Just received and for sale by*J\J mal l A. G. ROBINSON it CO.

Chickering's Piano Fortes.
THE subscriberbein^ appointed agent for

¦the sale of Chicker.ng's Piano Fortes ior
Western Virginia, keeps constantly on hand
a good stock of those celebrated Instru¬

ments, which are acknowledged by the most eminent pro¬fessors of music, to be the best in thif, or any other coun¬
try. These instruments are offered at Boston prices, ad¬
ding carriage; with a general stock or musical merchandise
and Variety Goods, wholesale and retail.

OCir*Old Pianos taken in exchange. Pianos to let. Mu¬
sic taught at No. 26 Union street.

mal4 JAS. MELLOIt.
TRUST SALE.

BY virtue or a deed or trust executed by Thomas G.
Black, to the undersigned, for the benefit or Robert C.

Woods, his representatives or assign^, dated the 13th day
of June, 1850, and duly recorded in the clerk's office of the
County Court of Ohio county, in Deed Book No. 36, page18, upon request being made to meby Alexander Q.Woods,
oiie of the Executors or said Robert C. Woods, in writing,1 shall, on the 13th day ofJUNE, 1853, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
at the dwelling house of said Thomas G. Black, in the
Fifth waidof the city of Wheeling, ofTer'for sale, at publicauction, to the highest bidder for CASH, all the personal
property conveyed to me by the said deed of trust.

BEVERLY M. KOFF,
mal4-tds Trustee.

NOTICE.
fjpllE Agency or the State .Mutual Flro Insurance Cora-
X pa.iy orUarrisburg, Pa., (N. L. Dorsey, Esq., agent,)having been withdrawn from the city of Wheeling, in con¬
sequence orthe tax imposed by the State of Virginiaa, all
persons having business with the Company will please ad¬

dress A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
cor. 4th and Siuithfield sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.

mal3-lw

ALL persons holding Policies in the above Company,
can have them renewed as they expire, without anyadditional charge, inthe "Virginia Five and Marine Insu¬

rance Company of Richmond," for which Messrs. DOB-
SEY <Se ARTHUR are agents, No. 99 Main St. mal3.1w

Saddlers Hardware.
AND COACII TRIMMING.

JUST opened, a large assortment of Saddler's Hardware
and Coach Ttiminlng", Coach and lather Varnish,

Huggy Bows, Hubbs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
Bolts, Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather,
and everything used by the trade, to which 1 invite tho at¬
tention or'thepublic. JOHN KNOTE,

mal3 Old Stand, 153 Main St.
HATS.

METROPOLITAN bats, silk hats, beaver hats, brown
ottor hats, light colored bats, white Russia hats.

.Maygar hats, Kossuth hats, Baltimo.e hats, lu fact all
kinds that are worn at the present day.
ma13 S. D. HARPER <fc SON.

RECEIVED this day and for sale, misses brocade fancyhats. mal3 S. D. HARPER <& SON.

(J1HlLL)KEf*'fc> and boy's sliaw iiat*. Also.boy's tail-
J cy for hafs. drab and black.
mal.7 S._D. HARPER <fc SON.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTICE.
THE annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Pitts¬

burgh, Cincinnati and Louisville Telegraph Company, for
the election or officers for the ensuing year, will be held at
the office or the company in the city of Wheeling, Va., on
Monday, the sixth day or June next, at 10 o'clock, A.M.
mal9-td JOSHUA HANNA. Scc'y.

EDUCATION.
A YOUNG lady, competent to teach French or Music,besides the ordinary branches ofau English education,desiies a situation as Governess in a respectable family.Or she would give private lessons iu French, or on thePiano, at her own residence, or that o hor pupils.Any application made to the '/Editor of the Intelligen¬
cer," or through the PostOtlise, to W. G., Box 147, will
receive immediate attention. mal2-lw

BARNUM'S HOTEL,
Cumberland, Md.

THE undersigned, late proprietor or the United States
Hotel, takes pleasure in informing Ihe public that he has
leased the above Hotel. The buildiug has undergone a
thorough cleansing from bottom to top, is now in first rate
oider for the'.eception and genteel accommodation of all
th^se who may please to pationize it. No exertious.willbe spared to make this establishment one among the best
Hotels.

I have associated with me in business, my son, Tnso-
dork W. Evans.it.will be conducted under the firm of
W. Evans @ Son. The old patrons of the United States
and the public in general, are respectfolly requested to
continue their support to this house} terms moderate.
1X3"Enquire for 'Barnum's Hotel.'
malO-tf W. EVANS.

, 1;BOrPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
T. M. PARKER has tnis day associated with him in

business, Mr. Eichelaub.
.The confectionary and cake baking business will be contihued at the old stand. No. 146, Main street, under the
name and style of CmalO) T. M. PARKER @ Co.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
T>Y virtue ora deed of trust given by Charles Moore,.D and recorded in ihe clerk's office of the county court
for Ohio county, in deed book No. 32 and page 92, I shall
on the Uth day of July next, at the-fTont door of the court
house ol Ohio county, proceed to sell, at pubiic sale, to the
highest bidder, one fourth or lot No. 48, situate on the west
side of Main s .reet, in the firth ward or the city of Wheel¬
ing, which was conveyed to said Moore by Thomas Horn
brook and wire, by deed dared March 6,1849, and recorded
in deed book 32, page 91. Terms made known ou the dayofsa!e. M. NELSON,
malf)-wtd Trustee.

V Fqr Male.
UNION (GREEN) GLASSWORKS.

rpHE subscribers desiring to change their busiress, offer
X the above works fbr sale, with moulds, tools, eic. etc.
ail in good order, and In successful operation. A custom
secured, with a demand for all the glass which can be
nude.
The Airnace has seven pots, and chairs for 23 blowers.

The property consists of two separate lots, each 100 feet
square, with a first rate coal bank between them.
Ore lot is occupied by the glass house and fixtures, the

other is a most desirable site for another factory. This
property has every advantage for manufacturing purposes.Possession given 1st June. Term easy.
ap4-3m QTJARR1ER © OTT.

Wm. T. Meeds & Co.,
Bookbinders 3c Blankbook mannfoclnreri,

No. 244 Monros Street, UP STAIRS.
Wf OULD respectfully inform their friends and the pub-
T T He in general, that they have bought the establish*

ment lately known as James M, Kwing'a Bookbindery and
Blankbook manufactory and are now prepared to Bule and
.bind,to,order, blank books of every description, music,
magazines, periodicals, die., in a mannernot to bo surpaa-
and by any establishment in the country,
PCS"Constantly on hand an assortment of blank books.
aplg-ly ,» ... v .

"

New Furniture and Chair
Ware Rooms,/EyjriDSDAK4i co^irs invite the attention or house

IIL keepers and others to their New Furniture tn'd Chair
Ware Kooins, in the new brick building. Mo. 1#3 Msrket
stieet, a lew doors below the Market House. They are
prepared to tarnlshpllarticlesio their line, such as Ores
sing and Plain Kureaus, Secretary and Hook Cases, Card,
Dining and Breakfast Tables, Sobs, Divans, Ottomans,
dtc., Fancy What Hots, Fancy Work Stands. Chairs.
Windsor and Can$ Seat,,M4bogeuy7 In every variety..
P'.V. Jooldn6 Glasses, Clocks, &c.} all ofwhich
will be furnished promptly to order, at the lowest yrices.We respectfully invite the public to call and examine our
stock, feeling assured that vecan render satisfaction in all

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Grand Balloon Ascension, Fire

Works and Hydrogen Menagerie.

DEIHIi& LEDGER, Proprietors.The public are respectfully informed that
W. M. J'AULLIN,The great American Aeronaut, will ascend In hisMaMMOTH silk balloon.From WHKKLIKG. on TUESDAY, the 24th day or May,1863, being hia/cmr hundred and forty seventh jErial Ex¬cursion.

Also.During the inflation or the Balloon, will be exhib¬ited Paulliu'8 great
HYDROGEN MENAGERIE,or iuflated Elephants, Whales, Serpents, and OrientalImages. (Concluding in the evening with 'he most brilliantdisf lay or FIRE WORKS ever burnt west or the Alia,gheny mountains.

For particulars see bills orthe day.Cards of admission to Ascensiouand Images (one price)26 cents.
Tickets to the fire works, 26cents.

maft K. M. BROOKS, Agent.
Ifor Baltimore, Wn»hiu£gtou, Philadelphiaand New v ork

G-reat tiirough Jjine for the East.fl^HE Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road fiom Wheeling toX. Baltimore, and connecting with the WashingtonBranch Rail Road at the Juuction (lately called the RelayHouse,) 9 miles from Baltimore) and with the Philadel¬phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail Road to PhiladelphiaThe great tunnels upon the line are now completed, andthe who!e road is ill fine condition, piesentin^ one of themost picturesque and romantic route-* in the world.The new and splendid steamers of the Union Line rroraLouisville and Cincinnati counect with tlrs road at Wheel¬ing, and through tickets from these places to Baltimore,Washington, Philadelphia, dec., may be had ot the agent?,or on the boats.
The express anil tiain leaves Wheeling daily, at aqiuuterpast 8, A. M., and arrives at Cumberland (201 miles) at 7P. M., and allowing two hours there, amves in Baltimore(280 miles,) at 6 A. M , the next morning, making the pas¬sage thiough in about *^0 hours, including allstoppages.0£5~Bagguge checked through to any or the eastern pointswithout charge.
Pussengurs and baggage are transrerred to the cars forWashington at the Junction, and lor Philadelphia, at Bal¬timore, without extra charge. Travelers are allowed am¬ple lime and oppoi tUnity at all points to ohtain their meals.Through tickets from Wheeling to Baltimore, (withprivilege of lying over anywhere on the route,) £8,60.toWashington, $9,50-to Philadelphia, glO.to be had onboard the steaineis ol the Union Line on the Ohio, ar.d oftho Bail Boad Agents at Wheeling (J B. Ford)<3c Mounds-ville. ina7 W.M. PARKER. Gen'l. Sup't.
William* and JUrollicr,

GKNKKAL GKOCKKS ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,CoRNEK CARY AND PEARL STREETS,
Richmond, Va.

B3TOffer their se vices for the sale or all kinds or Pro¬duce and Manufactures. Goods for them rany be shippedby the Bait. & Ohio Railroad to Baltimore and consignedto Jacob Brandt, Jr., agent lor the Powhattan SteamboatCo.; or Charles Pendergast, agei.t or the Balto. and Rich¬mond line of Packets, either or whom -will receive andforward them without elm rge.
REFERENCES:

Jas R, Baker, Esq. ")
Aaron Kelly, 4

S. Brady, « l
Morgan Nelson, . f Wheeling.Dr. M. H. Houston,_ I

tTam
Mcssrs. Sweeney Son..Messrs. Lewis4c Geo. Cassan,")4 J. C. Sellman & Son, >. Baltimore.

* Love, Maitin «f- Co. JJudge Jno. Brockenbrough, Lexington, Va.janl2;lmd
G-ill, Smitn &. Co.,

FORWARDING AND
C091BI1SHI0IV MEKGHAfTTS,No. 38, Wall Street,

Louisville, Ky.J. »V. GILL.Wheeling, Va.
E. W.CRITTENDEN.Louisville, Ky.D.J.SMITH, do do

0^"G.t S. & Co.,would respectfully solicit consignmentsor Wheeling Manufactured Goods of every description as
they have made their arrangements with special referenceto this business and have peculiar advantage for effectingsales. (feblo

ATTENTION!!
TO P1IY8ICIANS, DRUGGISTS, AND DEALERS GENER¬

ALLY, THROUGHOUT T1IE WEST.
Wheeling Chemical Laboratory.Corner of Main and 3d sts.t

CENTRE WHEELING.

HAVING completed my arrangements, I amnow pre¬pared to manufacture
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMICALS.

At my Laboratory, rear of building, corner Main and 3d
streets. All pieparations -warranted pure and preparedaccording to U. S. Dispensatory. Among tho numerous
articles 1 mention:

Acids, chemically pure;
Antimony preparations,
Amnion *

Aq. Ammon f f f,
. 4 concentrated for blistering;Aromatic waters, orall kinds;Alcohol, absolute;

Extract's (Alcohol;)
Mercurial preparations, Calomel, etc.;
Sweet Spirits Nitre;
Chloroform, etc , etc.

All Druggist Pharmacutical preparations prepared ac
cording to the U. S. Dispensatory, and sold at manufactu¬
rer's prices. ap23-ly RICH I). BLUM.
ISAAC HOGE. JAS. M. HOGE.

I. nOGE A HON,
Attorneys at law & land Agents,Marshall C. H.f Va., Moundsville, P. O ,

WILL practice in Ohio, Matshall, ar.d Wetzel counties.
Particular attention will he given to collections and

Laud business. All kinds ot land constantly for sale.
ap21-lyd&tw

LAND FOR SALE.
I WISH to seU my farm near Wheeling; and will sell it

on liberal terms, and in one or more tracts as may be
desired. mar9 Z. JACOB.

SEVEN i ll ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF the

Conuccticot Mutual
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

For the year ending January 31*!, lSo3.
RECEIPTS and disbursements.

Amoumt ree'd for premiums and
policies during the year... S6?2,249,.l4

* ree'd for Extra Risk 3l,0&0.35
g«"63,329.49

4 Inter:st >,643.33
Total Receipts during the year §141,172.82Deduct paid salaries, nu.-ical ex-

aniin ons, pos.age,advertising,
prilling, stationery, rent, furni¬
ture, taxes, exchange, etc..........16,714,00

Deduct paid conimi-s ons 37,714.29
* f..1 polic ei surrendered. 13,386.82

* * losses 111 policies,
(includ.n.r- $28,0«0 un¬
paid oflast year.. IS9,417.00

256,222.11

S4tH,U40.71
' Losses on 2-1 policies not

yet due and wan ing proof
of death 44,376.01'

.!.
Net proceeds of the year ...S4-I0,665.71

Dividend of 00 per cent credited to
Life Policies 302,688.00

Dividend or 15 per cent credited to
Term Policies 4,062 00

306,640.00
Balance to Re insurance and
Reseivelund I .... ......0133,925.71ASSETS.

Bond and mnrtgare loans on real
estate S329.803.60Bank otockloar 48,495,00

Loans to city and other corporat'ns 06,716.12Mortgaged f-onda, bank and other
tocks 116,255.00

Special depositesii: banks,drawing
six per ct. interest 107,000.00Cash in hand and in bank ..28,680.23Premium or Deposit Notes, bear.

_
J

_ing 6 per cent, interest 998,958.66Premiums in the hinds or agents
and in transit > 6,864.87

Accumulated capital $$1,701,673,27
Amoui.t ol dividends paid during
the year.... 878,261.00

Amount ordivid'ds canceled by for¬
feited and surrendered policies 70,322.(10

7 Total dividends canceled during the
year..... .......5..: $148,^13.00Whole an*ount of dividends paid
since1849 8108,048.00

GUY R. PHELPS, Secretary.Hartford, February 1, 1863.
Impolicies issued on the most favorable terms, by

WM. F. PETERSON, Agent,wp9-tf Wheeling Va.

TRUST SALE.
BY virtue or a deed or trust from Thomas McKwen to

the undersigned, for the benefit of David K. Dond,
dated this 26th day of January, 1863, and duly Accorded in
the clerk's office of the county court for Oh<o county, in
book 37, page .440, I shall oil the 23d flay of June, 1853, at
the frontdoor or the court house of Ohio c;unty, at 11 o'¬
clock, A. M., on that day, expose to sale by public auction,to the highest bidder, lot numbered-seven (7,) in squarenumbered eight (8,) in the addition to the city or Wheel*. Injfc. laid out by Samuel Sprigg and John Ritchie and. for¬
merly called. Hitchietown, but now called the town ofSpuih,Wheeling.
CT"Term«orsale,cash.
.The.title.or sald property is believed to be undoubted

and. indisputable, but selling as trustee 1 shall only conveysuch titlie as is in me vested. A. J. PANNfcLL.
ma9 Trustee;

SUNDRIES.
1HO HHDS. sugarjlUU 300 bbis. plantation molnsses;

100 bags green Kio coffee;
60 brs. Richmond 6© 8 plug tobacco, standard

biands;
100 pgs. gunpowder, imperial, Y. Hyson and black

teas crfine qualities, in store and for sale by
m>7 vr* M. RF.IJ,LY.

2ooro?L?-p«^i'wh.«;
On hand-antl for saleby . ma7 M. RBIT»LY.

M. REILLY, ; ¦'

Wholesale Dealer in Groceries,
md Domestic Wines and Liquors.
181 ^WHBKMRG*v". '

!>. >a

1'Of*
£10.

insuramTVirginia Fire aINSURANCE COF RICHMOICAPITAL $200,000.[WHICH WAS ALL paid IK AXDSlctRtnlWill tale lllMkMonall dftcriplioiu of Property j.Llots. Cither on Land or Water E°:THIS is one of the oldest established Coon*.United States, havingbeen in existence oxerfcHnL11« iTMscompany has always met Its losseslias never bad a lawsuit during the whole Ua* 0Tw!ence. Since its establishment it hw s>aid louM .^amountof nearly
^ * 'jS 1,000.000!!We would Teferall who are interested in the ^Insurance, to all the leading metchants,fessional men of the city of Richmond; aedtotwr^and John H Thompson and the Rev. J. 1). McCab«,«!fClty'A-PI.BASASTS, pIti.

~Taos M Ai.rp.iKSD, Secretary.
IIORSPY & AEtflpttAgents for tlieabove Ci>. in Wl.Klio;OPFIOK: No 99 M»l!i siren.
.I'.iE IMTKU STATfcS ~life insurance,Annuity and Trust CompanvCAPITAL $250,000. y'mt Ofice SScown.

5ftflS!!SS,£" "or"the o'rttev,
.«ssasp<

paoy, Wheeling. ' ^O'Wfir
connecUcut"MMuin^iLIFE INSURANCE^CaDital Rl rmi r\-»,.

J»;

U CCapital $1,351,036:51. n

JAMES GOODWIN,G. R. Phelps, Secretory. ' !*

THIS well established and responsible Injjit.,^.declared for the years 1831 »£2 a dividend cl Fin,!*cent, per annum on tlie amount of premiunacutrti2,and Filteenper cent, uponpreuiiuntB»r
vw.«v. !-«. annum on ine amount oi premiuiwcutiS^and Filteenper cent, upon premiums of short tera/p^14California risks taken at rcduced rales. PoOei^ ^on the most favorable terms.This is one of the best offices in the Unitedmay be seen by its Ani.ual Reports at theofficeoV^ *

# /V. P. PETER*"*Agent for W heeiu #^ r.j'rt.EXAMINING PHYSICIANS. s
James Tanner, v nJames Tanner, M. n
W.J. Bates, .M. D... j. sties, .VI. U.

Tb.e iEtna Insurance Compan,OF UAKTVUBU, CONX, r'lSCOKl-ORATEl), J1AV 1618,With a Perpetual Charter Capnal, all PbJU .$300,000.One ofthe oldest and best Institutions in tbiicrofcontinues to take risks upon the most tavorable in*.Apply to W. y. PtTtuso.1.septlO-1 yd Agent for WkeeUngurtvitidtiISsUkaMEagainst loss or Damage
AND THE 5

PERILS OF NAVIGATIONBY THE 1
I'ROTECTleiV IVMKAACttOOF HARTFORJJ, CONN.This oid and rewponsiblc Company continues to crtsP»ciea upon ths most favorable terms.

Apply to W. F. PETERSON, AarsepttO-lyd For "Wheeling and Ob>c»
INSUKANUE. 1

THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCESPANY OF WHEELING.
Incorporated 1831.

TAKES risKs at the lowest rates, on fcailiE.-p9ftk'nJs, steamboats, furniture and merchandize, uagainst all dangers attending the transportation of G*eon rivers, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.
directors:

R. Cranglo, S. Brady, J. V>. Gill,Sam'lNeei, Win. Fleming. Kam'lOtt,Dan'l Lamb, Rob't Fatierton, Kob't Morrua.ROUT. CHANG LE, Pres'LR. W. Harding, Sec'y.Applications for Insurance will fcepromtly attended:,by the President or Secretary.Wheeling. Jan 28th, 1853.
VALLEY OP VIRGINIA

FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ARE prepared to grant policies at tteir »geaj.Xo.&Main street, Wheeling, in house ot Logan, Carr 4
Co.0. F. BRESEE, Actuary.Wm. Rankin will also continue to act lortUCoc^ir?at the Wheeling Savings Bank.

Wheeling references:
O W He nkell, 1
James R Baker,
1) Lamb, Esq,
Tnos H list,

IiL O YD & CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty Lane

AGENTS,
Fifteenth street, opposite the Treasury,

WASIliNGTON. D. C.,
Cash advanced on Claims, &e.

CLAIMS belore Congress or the United State* ifa! fen
been abandoned by other agents as utrtileu, fcin

been successfully proeecnted by us. Letters addressed itj*bove. post paid, will be promptly attended to.
apl5-tf 1

1

Logan, Carr & (!o.,
DKALIRHIK Alt KINDS Or

TOBACCO, SNUFF $ SEGASS.
81 MAIN STREET,

W heeling, Ya.
LLOYD LOQXK, J. a. Bint

W. ME, n. H. CA.RR.
mar30

JOUK DONLOK. JtMUIlIlb
DONIiON & MAXWELL,

[SCCCESaORS TO POLLOCK & DO*LOS ]
Wholesale Grocers and Liquor

Merchants,
No. 8 Monroe Street, Wheeting-, fir.,

ai'27-ly
I. C. BAKEll. iOUS 1ST.

8. C. BAKER & Co.,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.

WILL attend to the receiving and deliveiiej of fieipl
and collection or freight bills.

03?"Office at the Store. [octlS-dtf
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c.

JER'H. B. SHKPPAKD would iccfCCLVIf i>

w form hia friends and the public, Ibal *e Us r*

m
* moved his establishment to Xo. 131, MainSuet ,

corner or Union, where will be rciwdcoBSUUiyeoUtf.
a large and well selected assmtnhnt of all aitxto '»»¦*

line* consisting or SncIrileM, Bridle*, Har«M.
Iron fraiuc nud Wood box linnki,
C'nrpet lings, Mcotcla Upper nsd 11»; w'1
Collar*, Xluinev, M'hipx, &c.,occ., Ac.
A/ or which are manufactured by competent aortoefc

orth^ best materials, and will be sold CHEAP FOUu-v-Kr
Thn»e desiring to purchase are requested tocilu-'l"

amine for themselves at -

arlg-yrd. No. 131. Main «t Whiter, Vl

Tobacco and Cigars!
WMLADCHL1N, 2fo 152 Main ttreet, ui

large assortment the following artitltt-
1C0*I Coiisucllo cigars; »

10/0 La Hloisa *¦

1000 Prinsado *

1000 K1 Salvadu «

1000 hi Dorado .

2000 LaProtercion cigars;
1000 Prundea 4

3000 Flore* Habbana *

6 Boxes twin brotherstobacco;
6 * Virginia

¦P8 _____.

li)F\ BOXES balves, quarters an! eisktia.ia*
J.&%J 20 drums Smyra Figs, new crop;

6 casks currants; H
6 boxes citron and Lemon peel;
1 case Fancy Box Prunes;
3 do Jar do

1 caskdo to sell cbeap,
6 kegs Malaga Gripes, in good orJen
2 trails Dates; 8 boxes coustrveUJipr,

ieclB
* bMS Cr"b*rn"' " S.J>.WOOPW>»*
Mammoth Hat Store.

No. 140 aKD 148.Maisstxht, ,, -1

S AVERY, having enlarged hia itor. *
. the demand, has on baud and is

tasterncitiec, and niairotaeturtngoueoftaea'i*' c-j,
or Hats and Caps thai has aver been offeredHJ ^ .j
consisting or every variety and style 'j&l*
which will be sold at the lowest possible pr**> »-
and retaiL *¦*and retaiL « uia
Persona -wanting Hats or Caps will V1"*.

amino the steck lor themselves, as we»
pleased to show our Goods, and use o'Xt oe« if$iV
suit our customers. ap2>.

if You Waal *i«li fa'"""
call at VOW KU*

a|»26 ilUW.

50 B1SSBS ¦"***".So-1
HATS, HATS.

XU8T received at the black nw^HLSaifar **
O mem'8 fine metropolitan hats; a ve»y
mer wear, which will be sold 1"»^!£uu*_devol

New Boots
Wot. Bole, 161 Mmn Street. »">.

IS now opening the first lot of Gect{f^Tu^.lof 1*.
Shoes, Kew York style, and Iraottalil&J

[ and Shoes, which embraces ^r, G*
shoe trade, for ladies, misses and :,at* :U«
boys and yoaths boots and shoes. To o®»

ety would bo too lengthy r?r *" *V?rk[ 0cr Thisstock is exclusively New *.» -orM***.
make; the latest style and best stock aiK» b
both cities It is warranted and ^/^ff.-tionlsc*^
kers and the undersigned. Particular
the article ofladies traveling boots. ^

an>22 ;
UNION HOTEL,

CEO*GKTOV.'If.D.C- (l?*
THIS largeand convtlJelt bouM. fcru"-''

ty repaired, and refitted with ~<t tot*
handaome and com'ortable aiyie,J* M0>

and attention* as will make
with tbo best kept hotels in the Dist«icit o ^
Omnibus es constantly pass to i»n®

running until eleven o'clockat mght
t ap22-«m ..

TJ HOPES.jS^gS?S&«SS2
5^s!frusr<>wW»«Vja'freak aunply

Mill (Oaieopr)


